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IBT SLAIN FIND

FOR MERRY PARTY

Dewitt a Nervous Wreck Await-

ing Hearing That Is Expected

to Bring Indictment

TELLS OF "BEATING UP"

the Air" C Iou was te tln shot his twice
Rochester. Aug T.es than an ' Hospital, where it nl he choking bin wife.

hour after he life-lon- g Intc lnt would Woodward I have been
dead in the hitter's tailor shop mentally unbalniucd.
after a litiinken brawl In the
city . largest downtown etlice immiii-lng- s

Memliu' afternoon. Owrn Deferot
Dewitt. wealthx lleehester clubman,
lirdei arret en n eliarge of murder,
staged another drinking party and din-

ner for n pirtv of c'.rN In n little store
kept In a wmiiiin jii' i round the cer-Se- r

from he cene of the killing
Dewitt suddenly remembered that he

had te catch a train for Snn-u-
explained te thn man who helped him
lene the tore that he hail tight
and "beaten up ' .1. Kt.mk O't'on'ier,

lifiles hed was found in the
tailor shop two lietir Inter.

Hewitt, broken nlimM te tlie point
Of a iitrntis wreck n a result of his
heavy ami flf grilling he was
mibje t' bj the police, a
detention c, II at police headquarters,
awaiting n prc'lu .nnr hearing teihtv.

was no near mental and physical
collnpee te appear yesterday.

wealthy wife and influential
friends nte emlen'-rln- te .r.range for
his release en Set I (100

It Is unlikely that bail In am .amount
Trill accepted, as it i nnde-toe- d that
the ctnrge of minder, degree. will
stand and tic ase w.'l sent directly
te the ( ; rand Jury.

KETCHUP BOTTLE EXPLODES
SCARING RIDLEY PARK FOLK

Residents and Police at First
Scented Blaekhand Outrage

"It w is just like Heme
the cackling of the geese." writes the
correspondent, describing turmoil
in peaceful Ktdlcv l'ark when a

bottle exploded in the home of Kane
W. Stewart it Chester re.nl and Stew-
art lane.

fniniH was anar en its vaca-
tion, but :t left the ij

bottle mi the kitchen fable." the
aers. The explosion of

the bottle brought out all the p.dne
force and nearh all the residents m

night clothes" the residents, net
the police

' When the watchman, who patrols
the neighborhood, heard the explosion of

ketchup bottle," lentinues the cor-
respondent, "he investigated and
thought he saw man enter Mr Stew-art'- s

house nnd he fired no less than
five shots from his reveher.

"After a thorough scan h bv rhe po-

lice, under the direction of Chief Hardy,
nothing but the shattered kcMitip bottle

ns found Itldlev l'nrk again re-

tired te get the remaining hours of the
night's sleep after an exciting hunt for
the explosion and sheeting exploit."

SAYS MOTES TELL WHO IS
FATHER OF FONTAINE BABY

Mether of Dancer's First Husband
Keeps Documents Secret

Dallas. Tev. Aug. .11 l'rivat"
papers, containing, it i claimed, con-

clusive proof of the paernit of th
young son of F.an Hurreushs Fontaine,
who sued Cornelius Vanderbilt Whit-
ney, for breach of premise, have bc.'.'i
found, it was announced yesterday.

Tlie papers belong te the late Ster-
ling Adair, the danger's prst husband,
who was found dead m an apartment
here in 1!--

1. with a bullet
wound in his bend

The papershave be'n turned ever te
Mrs Willinm Adair, of Housten.
mother of Sterling Adair, according te
the announcement of 1' Short,
Pallas ntternev, with the aid of
private detectives, has searched fT 'lie
documents for two months.

The letters will be kept as a fnmiiv
secret by Mrs Adair, whose only pur- -

in sei king them ha been te
fie.se puhlniM. Mr li"rt s ml

The papers are supposed te have
been taken from the b' of Ad.i'r nf"'r
he was dead in the apartment of
a young te'.phone operator

MME. WALSKA WITHDRAWS
SUIT AGAINST COCHRAN

Settlement With Fermer Husband
Reached by Mrs.

New Yerk. Aug - ' iu x I'
An te the marriage nf Har id

T. MeCermb k. nf Chicago, and Mine
(.anna WaNkn came teihn wit'i w "
draw til n Supreme Court bv tin " a

dinger of In r preceedliiKS te r- en ,n
OTtii n i "in ' ruing personal bel. z

Alixandrr Smith Cm I. r in r
former hubnnd vk ten m- -

Jlr Cochran, through u uinif --

Iff. eriginullv had seized hoiisehe d ef.
fects in the prima denna - le .n.- n

East Ninety teurt.'i s.reet, and l

them transported te teragi ir.
iiouse Dudlev I'n d Malene rnur.-- i
f .r the singer tied up 'he sit nm- i

se that t ie out. eme of the n

tlen te reopen ncher principal c. . i

get the fnrnit'.re
It ns burned t"dnv 'hat Mr i

and Mine 'nlka had ndji.s' d

their dlspul 'hit i Vision had 1mi
mud' aii'i thatMi Ceibran recf.ved
the miner P'irt of t1'" ,irti les, w jch n
eluded ' eiul .i ' "ings. an nrr u ie

bed and ini clued at nijeu' L'."i ihi

BRADY GETS U. G. OFFICE

Fermer Legislator Appointed Ae

sistant District Attorney
William I a niemtier i.f "t

rhll.lde I'll 1.1 I "I ' . tlll-- '

fleeted i" the fr en mic
etui netu nated f - i

fnurtli tune ti'il is' t.ni'iar- - .

tleil, lias ceil !lipenirei no V"stnt
I'lilted State- - 0 strut 'tuiie 1I

be s. in n t rrncv . tl,.. rli. e
I Mm n ' Ait irnec I 'nle- -

Hnidv i the I.eyN t, t .

i' i nf li ' tl ' Int. " ' nut
J. l l in 'n' ll'l ' '.' t e IV'l' I ,'V

charter

CLUB STEWARD IS MISSING

8e Is $500 Belonging te Man-ayun- k

Organization
The neli' e me limkin; fir hik

Henner, thlrtv-feu- r vmr- - old stew h I

nf tlie Miiiiiiv unic I'luli miiuliis "f
which helenc '" St .li I n tin. Hapi ,t
Cat.'inllc Cliuiih duhliei.-- " i, it1
2,1' I eiltn avenue Itnxlien, ijl,

DeniitT 'ts wife .eft for (ierm.iin '.!,
mentliH iike Suue then no nmlit hns
lifll iliilde nf Iteniiei s nc nunis, vilmh
were found te S.'IX) lie disap-
peared Tuesday.

Aute Hits Cyclist
"While drlviiiK an autuii'i)ile through

fllAiiceMer tedav ' T t'ennrr. an
n v agtnt of the Lumber Mutual ('asiuilt.v
fc a.1 0)pnny. etruck a niotenjcle ridden
TO iW -- rl Kalilan Ixilhluii received t.e--

, bodily Injiirli'K and wan taken
&t nt Jny Homeopathic llus- -

HOSPITAL' HOUSED ROMANCE

Qlrl Married te Man 'She Met When
en Sick Calls

A rnmnnce that begun n year nsn.
when Miss Anna Cumminc, nf L'Ot"
(Srcen street, vHtcd lier pick sister in
Mount Sinai He.-pllu- l, etilmlnnted y

when ulie was married Jehn II,
Onrsen, n clerk nt the hospital, Mr.
Garsen lics nt 130 Wilder
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LAD KILLS HIS FATHER

Had Commit Crime te Save
Mether's Life, He Insists

Meiibenvllle, O., Aur. ,'U. (By A.
P ) Herbert Woodward, seventeen
j ear-ol- d fanner boy. was in the cenn-t- j

jail here today rhnrgrri with klllliiR
his father. Clarence Woodward, nt
home near here last night. Today he

Gas Overcomes Weman Roemer exprexied sorrow ever His act. lint said
Tracing an odor of gas that he noticed 1"1 !liul. ,"..M11 lliH fl,,hcr u fflw llis

In his lienif In- -t night, I'lMen Saurm. mother s Utc.
;S.'17 Kensington avenue, went te tli'l The father. Herbert nld, bad been
third and found Mr. Kluabi tli acting rpieerly and threatened te kill
i'letH. ."tt.v-nin- e vears old, who roomed tlie mother. In anticipation of such en
nt the Saure home, uin'eii. uim attempt, the son obtained a revolver

fleer mid father lust night
fll Episcopal n when found him

left 111 friend mslit bc prelubh re thought te
or djlng iecr.
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PRINTING
We have a plant of our

own, and are prepared te
de work of the highest
quality from the smallest
te the largest quantity.
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7 ACTION and RESULTS
List Your Real Estate With Us

Representative Will Call at Request

ABE KOLSKY & CO., Inc.
N. W. Cor. 9th and Walnut

Et'iWstcd I SI ears of Surrcsi

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Building and Lean Associations

svn rnn ni r rnr.r. hoeklit
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See This 's Ebening Pest

TJTFFECTIVE TODAY, the price of Real Silk
FASttiOKH: ItrsiEfiYis box of FOLRpair5fer5'CO.

This drastic reduction in price comes at a time when our
Mills are working night and a'av, and is made possible
bv our tremendous volume production. We are tedav
the ucrlJ't largest exclusive manufacturers of genuine silk

hosiery specia'izing en one single style, in all colors and

I17CS.

Passing the Saving en te You
M iliens of satisfied customers, buying direct from cur
yl'.'j, have forced our production up and up. With each

increase of production, our costs were

lowered, and WE LOWERED THE PRICE.
We feel that our millions of customers, who have

p'lt 'is in our present position, are entitled te the saving
which they themselves have effected, in our manufactur-

ing costs.

In iqj.t our capacity was 8,cce pairs per day, and

our price was box of 3 pairs for e.OO.

In 102 1 our capacjtv was 25,000 pairs per day, and

the price was reduced tobex of 3 pairs for JS5.00.

New, with the completion of our NEW mills, which

increases our capacity te 60,000 pairs per day, we are

able te give you box of 4 pairs for 5.00.

Genuine 12 Thread Silk Werm
Silk Fashioned Hosiery

Ojr lustrous, perfect fitting, genuine
12 thread si.k worm silk jaihtencd

Staflefttrs

MTririrTWTririiiiiiiii

Charming crlfltifl flrturr i
art Lit lenity finished in
hammered burnt brtiM.

Pi

TT T'S often the unuaual
3) ligKtin fixtures that dia-pla- ys

the rest your furnish
intfa ie the best advantage. Our
experienced salesmen will tell
you the right kind fixtures te

the best results,

CO.
384656 Ave.
Tithe Ne. 10 Car In Mtibway

Hntnrrifiy 12 (neon)
il'hene IIAltlng 01fl0

There's a Touch of Tomorrow in All Cele Dees Today

HYDRO-CUSHIO- N

SPRING ACTION
a Distinctive Feature of

The NEW SERIES

COLE

lttlJiRiMii

T TYDRO-CUSHIO- Spring Aaion is
jTl a special Cele development giving
te metering a complete ana new delight.
In a way it is inseparable with die car's
balance, but fundamentally Cele Eight
Ninety's riding quality is due te the scien-

tific spring action with
positive hydraulic rebound absorption.
(Lovejoy Hydraulic Sheck Absorbers are

regular equipment.)

L. S. BOWERS CO.
245 N. Bread St.

Bell, Locust 5055 Keystone, Race 5236

Cele Moter Car Company . Indianapolis, Ind. a

Volume Production

Week Saturday

manufactuiing

very
hosiery, will be a revelation to many women who demand
quality and long wear. Our written Guarantee in every
isx insures )our absolute satisfaction.

The Only Way Yeu Can Secure Our Hosiery
It is never sold in retail stores. Wc have a Branch Office
in this city. A Representative this Branch a per-

manent resident of your community will call at your
doer with samples. He will take your order and collect
J!i.ce deposit. Twenty-fou- r hours after your order
reaches Indianapolis, your hosiery will be mailed from
the Pest Office Branch in our Mills, direct te you by
Parcel Pest. Pay the 54.00 balance te your postman, en
delivery. We are the only exclusive silk hosiery manufac-

turer: selling tins method.

Beware of the Slick Imitator with the
"Nail File" Test

On account of the unusual popularity of Heal SilK
FAStttUMEa HaslEiTY and our method of selling direct from
our Mills te the nearer, there are many unscrupulous im-

itators, who purposely use the term "Mills" te deceive.

They are merelv irresponsible middlemen, peddling un-

known brands of cheap hosiery some even se far as
te claim that they represent the Real Silk Hosiery Mills.

OUR ABSOLUTE CUAAANT!! m
ft TT""T7" - r

Fer your protection, author-

ized Representative wears the geld
REAL Silk button in his lapel. If in
doubt telephone Lecal Branch
Manager.

REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Philadelphia 1217 Widener
Phene Number 6333 Spruce

Now-B-ex of 4 Pairs $5
Deposit $1 pay balance of $4 te postman en delivery

Buy Direct from Our Mills
IfC-ri-- --
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Supplcmtnt the teethbrcuh.'
Gtt c hiiUtn mtmt. Ai a
mouth wuh. ipr.y or fetrtl.,
ttw drepi ef AbiHn., Jr. in
Wittr lldiUitiillvr.r-l.!.-.
nd ta flkadmu inilitpdc.

tfiCk
k. K-- A

ptnptld. litxndtrttl
Mitl, pettptld. let.
W.P.YOUNG.Ine.,
ii itmpi. aitMl

vriiHnifn

WHAT'S THE FEATUBR FOIt TODAY?
.5):", AW. '5 th Eticvike rrm.10Larein, you n .ntlr pate dvet.d te

It "1" itShlt ffejlJ,M,en"wl,1 'op's- - "Altdc.

viffsrmrwws

PIERCE-ARRO- W

TOURING CAR

$5250
Plus Tax and Transportation

FOSS-HUGHE- S CO.
21st and Market Streets

vjHhII

A Short Travel Story
of a Man and His Wife

Philadelphia manufacturer was called Pittsburgh
business recently. His wife, who accompanied

him, wanted step Washington ever night. They
took the Baltimore Ohie Chicago Limited 10:10
A. M. (standard time), arrived Washington 1 :10

in the afternoon and made the stopover.

The next day they again bearded the Chicago Limited
and continued Pittsburgh, passing the beautiful
and historic Harper's Ferry, a hundred miles along the
Potomac and through the heart of the picturesque
Alleghenies all in daylight.

They arrived in Pittsburgh 9 :30, in time for a com-

fortable night's sleep the hotel.

This same train carries through sleeping car, arriving
Detroit 7:15 A. M.

Baltimore Ohie
overheard en the
Baltimore & Ohie

"One has no idea of ths
pleasure and scenic beauty of
the ride," said this man's
VV1AU. 'until has taken
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RECEIVERS AUCTION SALE
Land, Buildings, Machinery, Inventories, Patents, Goed Will,

Accounts Receivable, Cash, Etc.
OF THE

EMPIRE TIRE AND RUBBER CORPORATION, TRENTON, N.J.

By order of Hen. J. L. Bedine, Judge of the United States District Court, District of New
Jersey, dated July 10, 1922

The receivers, Arthur H. Weed and C. Edw. Murray, Jr., are authorized and directed
to sell at public auction, free of all incumbrances and subject to confirmation of this
Court, the land, buildings, equipment, fixtures, machinery, patents, geed will, accounts
receivable, money in hand or upon deposit, also all merchandise, raw or in process, finished
goods and all contracts of the Empire Tire and Rubber Corporation, en Wednpsday, the
thirteenth day of September, 1922, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

BUSINESS The manufacture of automobile tires
and inner tubes, also n large variety of mechani-

cal rubber geed?, including hose, belting, packing,
matting, etc.

LAND Approximately 16 acres, with railroad sid-

ing and switching facilities.

BUILDINGS Contain 235,000 sq. ft. of fleer space,
consisting of 45 buildings of brick, timber and
steel construction.

J.
Honeyman

61 Broadway,

it
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MACHINERY Complete equipment of
mills, calenders, melds, vulcanizers, and ether
machinery required for the manufacture ths
various lines specified, with power plant consist-
ing boilers, engines, generators, meters,
pumps, compressors, etc.

INVENTORIES Raw materials consisting of
crude rubber, duck, coal, chemicals, etc.,
also work in process of manufacture and fin-

ished merchandise. The purchaser te assume
contracts for purchase of material.

The real estate and its appurtenances, equipment and fixtures will first be offered for
sale separately, and the remaining property will then be offered for sale. All of the
said real property and said remaining property in the hands of the Receivers will be
offered for sale as an entirety and as a going concern.

Ne bid shall be considered for the real estate, appurtenances, equipment and plant,
nor of the property a going concern its entirety, unless the proposed bidder shall
have deposited with the Receivers by twelve o'clock neon of the day preceding the sale
a certified check for One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000), such certified check te
be upon a bank or trust company approved by the Receivers and to be made to their order.
And no bid will be considered for the personal property alone unless the proposed bid-

der shall similarly deposit a check for One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000),
which deposit will be returned the unsuccessful bidder upon the final rejection of his
bid, and the deposit of the successful bidder be applied on account of the purchase
price or held as security for the performance by the bidder or bidders of the terms of the
accepted bid, or subject te such ether proper use as the Court may determine.

All the above assets are new ready for inspection. Fer any further information
please write the Receivers, care of the Empire Tire and Rubber Corporation, Trenten,
New Jersey.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th,
AT TRENTON, NEW JERSEY

Atterneys:
W. Helt Apgar

Trenten, N.
Rebert B.

N. Y.
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Receivers:

Arthur H. Weed
C. Edw. Murray, Jr
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